Welcome!
- Opening Video
- Attendance: If you have not made up your missed attendance please see us after the meeting. We have an option for you!!! see Lisa Bo if interested in helping clean Ronny Barnes Room.
- Clothing: You should have gotten your order forms into Katie. Should be getting orders Friday Oct 24th or the following Monday.

MATS
- Overview by Katie and Justin Oct 26th. Must register ASAP, last day to register is the 22nd. Great learning experience and chance to network with students from other schools and various professionals. We need people to house students from other schools, on night of Oct. 25th. Please let us know if you can help.
- What is to be expected Registration at 8am, breakfast. Bill Prentice is keynote speaker, at 9 am. Other topics of speakers will include MRSA, athletic training and motor cross sports, dental injuries/mouthguard molding, brace fitting, NATA/GLATA student senate update, how to get involved in organizations, etc. Lunch will be provided. MATS bowl at end of conference, we need to win!!!!!
- Make sure you register!
  - If you did not get the e-mail let us know after the meeting.

MATS Bowl Prep
- Teams: One 427 senior, junior, 227, and 127
- Rules and game overview
- Katie Mathews

The Winner Is….
- Prize Presentation

Mentors
- Explanation by Tom Mackowiak. Great opportunity to bond with fellow student, get guidance and advice, can get help with coursework, create lasting relationship. Can give tips about interview/getting into AT program.
- Lists of student-student mentors will be emailed to you.
- List posted- met with mentor/mentee

Closing Remarks
- Announcements
  - Family Tailgate November 1st Sign up. Can bring family members or friends. Time TBA, possibly 8am.. Will be tailgating in Duffy, then giving tours of the athletic training rooms (Jenison, Duffy, possibly Breslin), can stay to watch game in Duffy ATR. PLEASE BRING DISH TO PASS.
- Halloween Party November 1st Location TBA. Oct. 31st.
- Pumpkin Carving Contest!!!
  - Pumpkins distributed October 23rd in Jenison ATR
  - Voting Oct 27th-31st by athletes
- Corn Maze in Williamston
  - October 23rd 7PM 5 $ per person if get 15 people to sign up. Sign up. Will be emailed with further info/rides.
- Next Meeting: November 9th
  - MRI, CT, X-Ray workshop